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Shotting last Saturday MorningWhatmight have been a tradgedy bul
what really resulted in nothing mor<

serious than a flesh wound was enactec
in West End on last Saturday morning ii
the shooting of Mr. O'Brien by Mr. Mays
Mr. O'Brien was up very early on Satur

day morning to meet a train on the Sea,
board on which he expected his wife fron
Atlanta. Returning to his home he sel
bis alarm clock at half-past Ave in ordei
that he might be at his stables to start hit
wagons to hauling granite early in th<
morning. He did not go to sleep agali
and when his alarm clock struck he aros*

and dressed himself preparatory to golnf
to his stables. On leaving his house anc

approaching the house of Mr. Mays h<
heard Mr. and Mrs. Mays talking excitedlj
i-» onnthor A k ho rnnnriArt t.h« fwnftl

he heard a noise at a window and the nexl

thing he knew he was shot. He was or

the sidewalk, walking rather fast anti
swinging his arm and as his arm swung
in front of him, it caught the load. Not
understanding what to make of it he called
to Mr. Mays and asked him what he meant
by thus shooting him but received nc

answer. He even took a few steps back
toward the gate to inquire what Mr. Mays
meant but receiving no answer and noticingthat he was losing blood proceeded to
consult a doctor. "While standing in the
street he heard Mrs. Mays exclaiming,
"don't kill my child, please don't kill my
child. O, what will I do." Mr. O'Brien
says that he proceeded to the doctors and
when he arrived on the square told the
pottoe of the occurence. Mr. Johnson who

'

.v was on the square at the time started to
go up to the scene of the shooting alone
when he, Mr. O'Brien, told him that it
would be safer to take some one with him

\ r> * tor the man was evidently crazy.

| J Mr. O'Brien In narrating the affair to
the police said that he had nqver spoken

$ to Mrs. Mays but once in his life and that
was when she asked him to examine a cow

which he did In the presence of Mr. Wright.
Mrs. Mays told the same story to police,

r- verifying Mr. O'Briens statement. She
V said ithat she had never spoken to Mr,
£ * O'Brien but once in her life and that wag

when she had asked him to examine a con

lor her.
All of Mrs. May's neighbors speak in the

p j£jj very highest terms of her. Those who
know her Intimately say that she is above
reproach, and they can only explain the
conduct of Mr. Mays on the grounds that
it was due to mental abberatioYi.

" Mr. Mays has disappeared. He left
directly after the shooting and has not

v been heard from up to the present time.
Mr. O'Briens wound is not at all serious

p .and he has not lost any time from his
'

buBiness on account of it.

*$$$& .

The Judge Judged
It not infrequently happens that mayors

* -get into personal, difficulties and encount- ters, try themselves in their own court

] and fine themselves according to law, but
* it is a little unusual for a Judge to fall
, into the furor of a fight and be tried and
/ vfinad in his own court.

Such a case happened last week when
Judge .Nash Broyles of the Atlanta Police
Court had an encounter with Cheif Jentzen

i .of the Sanitary Board. Judge Broylee
dismissed certain cases of drivers spilling
dirt on the streets, cases preferred by
chief Jentzen, and the cheif was mad becausehe -dismissed them so. The chiel
said things to the Judge that made the
Judge mad and the episode ended In a

lovely flarht. a regular ten-dollar-and-cents
fight. Mayor Maddoz tried the case and

. fined each of the beligerants the conventional$10.75.
Darky town turned out en-masse to see

the Judge judged. From time immemorial
the Judge had fined, admonished, lectured
them on the evils of losing temper and
fighting and here the Judge takes his own
medicine. It was too good to miss and
they were there.

Goveror Patterson of Tennessee, iast
week pardoned Duncan B. Cooper for the
killing of Senator Carmack. The Supreme
court had just affimed the verdict of the
lower court placing Cooper in the penitenitaryfor HO years.
The governor may know something

about the case that the public does not
know. If he does he is duty bouud to let
the public know. Unless he does know
something that we do not know ne bae
erred egregiouely in thus pardoning a convictbefore he has even served a day.
Governor Patterson comes from an Abbevillefamily. The family moved to Tennesseemany years ago from the lower part

of the county. There Is a bridge named
after the family, which spans Long Cane
creek on the road from Abbeville to Troy
Governor Patterson must be a pretty

goodman, for such were his progenitors.
We dislike to think any evil of a grand son
of Abbeville county but the pardoning oi

I the convict in this manner even before s

petition was presented looks queer. The
Governor might have waited untli
Coopers friends got up a petition, which
they -would have been sure to have done
All big convicts now-a-days resort to the
petition as a last resort, and had the gov
ernor waited only a very short while h<
would have had some show of reason on

his side.

Housekeepers ind Clerks.
Notice of closing of stores at 6 o'cloci

will be found elsewhere In this Issue. Th(
housekeepers will recognize what a boor

this will be to the clerks of the city, anc

we know we voice the sentiments of ever)
clerk in town when we say that the clerks
.Ill O irraat fnvnr If t.hfl hnllflP
IWlli WUili lb U.

keepers will do their shopping In the earl}
afternoon rather than after 6lx o'clock
80 we entreat the housekeepers, on th<
part of the clerks, to do thein this greal
favor.
The merchant does not like to close hit

store If there are customers to be served
The wish to accommodate their clerks anc

at the same time they are eager to serv<

the shoppers. Do you see the situation
If the housekeepers do their shopplnj
before six o'clock there will be no need 0:

clerks after six. The clerks are youi
friends for life If you will give them thif
consideration.

Ninety-three to Fourteen.
Ninety three divorces against fourteen

weddings on last Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday was Atlanta's record. I
This was not in Omaha or Chicago or

New York, it \vas in Atlanta, Georgia.
; Where lies the trouble? What is the
' matter with us? Whose fault is it that I

the 6anetity of the home has become a

play thing, a shuttle cock, to be batted J
about the courts at the will of any one? I
A fault it is and m> one will deny it, but |

whose fault is it. Is it becauso our min-.
isters do not preach to us on the sanctity

t of the home, taking it for granted that'
5 we are alright in that respect? Is it be-
1 cause we are beginning to feel that the'
i old Southern home life was too narrow J
. and hide bound for the twentieth century?
- Is it becauso we are emulating our neigh.
bors over Mason's "Line," thinking that

i we can excuse ourselves by saying that
I tney set us wio e.\iiu;pit;.r

Is it because the people of the South
j are steeped in human depravity to a

» degree never reached before?
i Ninety three to fourteen!
3 It gradually gets worse. We see it, we

j deplore it, we shake our heads and grunt
1 disapprobation but the evil grows steadily,
j The principle reason, wo believe for the
t growing evil is the sanction that the law
: of the land places on it. The law in so '

t many words says, "yes it is good to get
i a divorce, it gives you a certain immunity
I that you wish, it frees you from disagree- 1
- able entanglements." The law says, "I ,

; will make your separation respectable. I
'

am great and respected and what I say or

do is respected, I will render your divorces
respectable in the eyes of the world.

i The law has nothing to do with a man's
marrying, what right has it to inter- '

meddle with his unmarrying? They tell
us that all law is based on biblical law ]
How does the divorce law square with ]
Biblical law think you?
We are begged, implored, beseeched to j

revere, uphold, stand by, and die by the
law. The law would be much more re- J
spe' ted if certain sectio ns cut out, certain
limbs lopped off, and the divorce court is i

one in question.
*

Ninety three to fourteen!
The basic principle of our government

is tt ^ home. Just what the homes of our ^

laud are just that our government will be. *

Let the spirit of reverence and sancity, j
permeate the homes of this land and the
government will be impregnable. Let 1

irreverenc and perversion and profanation j
and reprobation characterize our homes,
and the government will disintegrate i

quickly. f

A man's home is his castle, his strong j
fort. With his castle safe from the hands 1
of the enemy he feels self respecting, self '

reliant, strong. He feels his sovereignty,
Break iilto his castle and despoil his house
hold gods and you make of him a drifting
derelict, a dipping needle.
Ninety three to fourteen!

Trolley Line for Abbeville c

We publish elsewhere in this issue a «

clipping from the Greenville News in
which the statement is made that the
Anderson Belton Trolley line, will certainly *

be extended to either Abbeville or Greenwood.There is no douot that this is a

fact, and though the road may go to both
Abbeville and Greenwood, if the people of
Abbeville sit quitely down and depend on

getting the road, it may go to Greenwood
and to Greenwood alone.
There is no better town in the world

than Abbeville, as far as it goes, but it
does not go far enough. If we are contentto be a finished town we have but to
surrender all of the external developing
influences to our neighboring towus. If
we have no use for rail roads trolley lines, j
cotton mills, etc let us dismiss the
thought of these things and begin the 1

sleep that knows no awakening. t

Our people have bought and sold real- *

estate at high prices about as long as it is ]
possible to do so. "VVe are like a lot of fish
shut up in a pond who if they grow fat *

must do so by eating their fellows.
Abbeville has about as much money as *

any of the towns above Columbia. It has ,

better farm lands than almost any county
in the up country. It is nearer the water- :

power on Savannah River than any large j
town. It has both the Southern and Seaboardroads. It has fewer commercial *

failures than any city in the state. There j
is no reason why this may not be one of
the largest, as it is one of the best towns i"
in the state, except that we do not so 12
will it.
We will begin to build another cotton 1

mill In a few months. This will be a new t

start. Now Abbeville simply must have
the trolley, whether by way of Due West
or Antreville makes no diffirence. No ]
better country can be found than this ^
along either route. It is the trolly we

want, and our people through representa- {
tlves should assure the promoters of the j
trolly extension that will do all that can

be asked of us, to secure it. (

The City Council should take up this
matter and open communications with the
promoters of the trolly extension at once.

/ 1

New set of Questions for TeachersIn
addition to the long list of questions (

usually asked the teachers a new set will (

be added on the next examination on ag- (
ll^UlbUlV.

This is a wise step on the part of the .

, State Board of Education. We are an

agricultural people. While our inanu-

factoiies are growing fust, still agriculture
I is the source of most of our wealth.

(
It is therefore important that we know
something: of it The teachers will take

| notice and prepare themselves according.
l>'i

Deep ploughing has come to stay. It is
recognized now as essential to good yields.
In the west the steam plow has been used j
for several years. With one of these
plows a man can break up about ten times !
as much land as with a .single plow arid at

k the same time do it better.
i Who will be the iirst to introduce this .

[ novelty into Abbeville County? Such a

machine could find all the work it could
'' do in the fall of the year. The steam
} plow is coming we might just as well proparefor it.
T

With Pelagra in cornbread, Beriberi in
rice, Trichanae in hog meat, and cow on

her conventional trip over the moon biscuit
and sorghum are not to be grinned at any
more. ,

5 Col. E. P. Jamison, from near Honea
. Path, was in the city a day and night last
' j week. Col. Jamison is a Nineteen-Ten
f farmer, a befo-de-war host, and an all- )

f round good citizen. Wo are going to steal |

him from Honea Path.

* The 50c books at Mllford'a Book Store are

wortn tne money. (

WEST END.
Personal Paragraphs and News Itei

Contributed by Miss Lily Templeton.
Miss Maraye Ciomer who lias charge
ho Buffalo School near McCoruiick w
n the city on Saturday. Miss Cromer
vnn Ahhov-illa Omnt.v'ft rrinvf, siifffiss)
teachers.
Miss Anna Clark of Monroe N. C.

spending' a while here as the guest of Mi
Harry Cobl>.
Mrs. Allen M. Sclioen returned Mond

to her home in Atlanta after spending
week in the city as the guest of Mrs. Lev
Perrin.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Morse are at hoi

again after a pleasant trip to Alabama.
Mrs. George White came home Mond

from Mt Carmel where slie has been t
guest of Mrs. Calhoun Harris for the pa
few days.
Mrs. William Durst and children

Greenwood spent a part of last week he
with Mrs. W. 1). Barksdole.
Miss lone Hiuith attended the Mui

Festival at Converse College last week.
Mr. S. G. Thomson Jr. came home fr(

Charleston, where he is a student at t
Uitidal last Monday on account of the (
treme illness of his g.iand-father Mr. L.
Russell.

COCHRAN.NANCE.

Miss' Clyde Cochran and Mr. Euge
Nance were married Sunday after-no
it the home of the bride, ltev. P. 13. Stok
officiating.
The marriage was a very quiet affi

mly the immediate family being presei
The best wishes of their friends is t

iended to the young couple.
Miss Sara Tilton and Mr. 0. Tilton

Savannah Ga. are in the city spending
while with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lawton
their pretty home on Magazine Hill.
Miss May Bailey one of Greenwooc

nost attractive young/ladies is the gu(
af Miss Mamie Morse.
Miss Lillie Clark came home Mond

'rom Hickory N. C. where she has be
/isitins relatives for some time.
Mr. Roy Cramer left Monday for Monr

S. C. where he will spend a few days t
tore eroing to his home in Piedmont 1

Ta. for a months visit to his home peop
Mr. W. G. Templeton spent Sunday wi

lis home people here.
Miss Callie Futch of Monroe N. C.

lere spedding awhile with Mrs. A.
Harrison.
Mr. T. G. White left Monday for Gree

r-ille, where he goes to attend Unit
states Court.

HEMPHILL.KOGHEBS.

Mrs. Eugenia Hemphill has issued i
,'itations to the marriage of her dauffht
Miss Grace Rebecca Hemphill to Mr.
L Roghers on the evening of Thursdi
Ipril 28th 1910.
Mr. and Mrs. Claudie Jones are at hoc

igain after a delightful trip to Ne
3rleanes where Mr. Jones went to attei
he Shrin meeting.
Mrs. T. L. Robertson and her childri

vent to Anderson Thursday and was ti
ruest of her sister Mrs. Will Brazele.
Mrs. Warren Smith is here from Sou

America to spend several months with h
lome people.

Card of Thanks.
We thank our many friends for t

cindness and sym oathy shown us durii
llnessand death of Husband and Fatht
Mrs. George R. Richardson and Childr(

i

A run line or painis ai. me now utiruwe

ompany. The Dargan-Klng Co.

TheLM
A Choice Coll

\

Iii view of the a\
the time for you to
svhat you want. Tt
\ tenth part of our i

aiay not be mention
show you through.

!5 pieces Persian Lawn, 10c yd
15 pieces Persian Lawn, I2.^cy<
:o pieces Persian Lawn, 15c yd
50 pieces Persian Lawn, 20c yd
10 pieces Persian Lawn, 25c yd
?5 pieces India Linon, 10c yd.
!0 pieces India Linon, I2.\c yd.
[O pieces India Linon, 15c yd.
50 pieces 40 inch Lawn, 10c yd
We have white Batiste an<

lingerie Lawns soft white Good
hat we are offering at reducei
prices. We have too many c

:hese goods and we are going t

;lose them out. So come early
Linen Lawns 50c, 75c, $i.oc
Waist Linen, 36 inch, 25c yd

sVe have sold at least 100 piece
Df this number.

inch Linen, 75c yd.
50 inch Linen, $1.00 yd.

Household Linens of th<
Best Makers

Damask 50, 75, $1.00 $1.2

yard. Our $1.00 quality here i

a Damask we want you to loo

at, examine it closely, compar
it with anything you can buy a

fi.25.
A lot of Napkins to match th

above Damask, 75, $1.00, $1.50
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

T«Vio T. T
1 11L< J_l. v

Columbia showed what she could do Is
sveek. $5000 was required to build a nun

i\ M. C. A. building, and the money w

raised in a jiffy.
You cannot keep a to vn like that on t

mtiquated list. Such a city will be alwn

lew, always young, always growing.

Several cars diessed lumber and two oe

'htngles, Just In. Acker Building auU Itepi
Company.

Alexander Cheves Haskell.
Judge Alexander Chovos Haskell passed

to the beyond one week ago today. Ho
had been operated on Tuesday night and
did not rally from the shock. Mr. Has'kell was in his 71st year, a good old age.
Mr. Haskell is known in this country ns

of (i,Q lon.lnr <>P tlm Wiicl/nll Tnrlr>r>f>nHpnt

is Movement against Ben Tillman in 1890.
'»1 Judge Haskell had held both the offices
. ot District and Supreme Court Judge. At

s one time he was a railroad president, being
at the head of the Charlotte, Columbia and

»y Augusta llailroad. He was also president
)js at one time of the Loan and Exchange

Bank.
no He had been identified with all Colum-

bia's interests in one way or another, and
ho the city will miss him.
ist He was a gallant soldier in the Confedcrateservice, and in the stormy days of

,J.y 187G there were few men in the State who
rendered more valuable service,

sic

jjj Not Lost but Gone Before
!*- This morning about half past five o'clock
H. death angel visited home of Mr. George R.

0. Richardson and bore his spirit to that
upperand better world. He was sixty years
of age, and had been sick only a week

ne Congestion of the lungs being his trouble,
on He leaves an aged wife six children four
;es grandchildren, besides other relatives and

a host of friends to mourn his death. He
lir was a consistent member of the Presbyternt.ian Church, and a man of uprightness, and
:X- integrity, and was held in high esteem by

his many friends.
of1 Funeral services were held in upper juong.
a Cane Church, conducted by Rev. R. E. Telatfa*d. Interment took place immediately
/. afterwards, In LongCane cemetery, as his

I's body was laid in it.s last resting place
rSt friends sweetly sang asleep in Jesus.May

God ever comfort and cherish t.he sad
ay1 hearts of the bereaved family, may he also
en' strive with their young hearts and throug

the instrumentality of his son Jeaus, may
oe they be useful in thy hands.
:e-1 Farewell loved one we hope to meet you
'V.! on that beautiful shore, where there will
Le.} be no more sickness, pain, or death, and
th! God himself shall wipe all tears from our

eyes. . One who loved him.
is
L.

m- NOTABLE WEDDING TO BEud»

The Pretty Editor of the Medium Adds
n. Hymen's Estate to Fourth Estate
®r Mrs. Eugenia Hemphill invites you to

jy bo present at the marriage of her daughter
Grace Rebecca and Mr. Davis Arthur
Rogers on Thursday evening the twentyeighthof April at nine o'clock Associate
Reformed Presbyterian Church Abbeville

?n' South Carolina.
'10 Captain Rogers is a most fortunate man

th in thus capturing our young townserwoman, the Editor of the Medium. She
possesses so many charms, so many good
traits of character, such a lovable dispositionthatAvere we not married we would
bo envious.
Captain JRogers is a manly man and has

won for himself a place of respect and
sn. consideration by his manly bearing.

ire KBlne Flame oil stoves In all sizes at The
Dargau-Ktng Co.

V, White (
lection of Beautifi
)proacliing Commences
look for your Graduatic
le items mentioned bel<
stock of White Goods,
ted, but we have it. S<

j, BLACK DRESS GOODS
Goods that uphold this store's

reputation for years. This
store has been a recognized
leader in the selling of Black
Dress Goods. Its qualities and
values in these fabrics are more

^ than locally famous and frequestorders are filled from
4' many parts of the State.
/

The present showing is fully
equal in point of variety and
value to any previous display.

». i

44 inch Silkwarp Henrietta $i.
* \

s 44 inch ail wool, Henrietta $i.
50 inch Panama $1.00.
50 inch Panama 50c.

50 inch Mohair in plain and self

striped weaves 50c.
a

Cotton Poplins, in any colors,
or\r* or»r1 Ofr vH

CI Alii ~ J ^ J .

^ Ginghams, all new and fresh

s
ioc yd.

k 36 inch Percales ioc yd.
e

t 36 inch Punjab Percales, best
Percale on the I2^c yd.

e Linonette, the goods on the

>, market for Wash Skirts, absolutelyfast colors, I2^c yd.

V. White '

lst Ilorsp s Iioi hIm.

lei W* have « n're !nt of seed swfet potatoes.
1{18 the I'rm lUetice mid the Bunch >am.

Yon can KPt the vflrlHlesof >ced Irish
poiHities iiom us at rltht prices.

he now in the time tor rare srpd. Wp can furVKr>«kIi you v.lili iiiLer tbc Khrly Amber or

Karlj C-ranne
A Ipw Hurt or "00 ua>" oats left, and alto

some Beardless barley.
irH Don'l forget the fine macfcerel e have,
ilr See us for garden and field seeds of every
kind. Amos B. Morne Co.

i

*A»

cS||?||p When ^

f3CHL05S BROS * CO..
F'cm CUtkei Mlkan
HtaanudNtaYi*

Only the best tailored, smartest styled and best

our store. Many discriminating parents know this ant

boys. So will you after you once try our Boye Cloth

PARKER i

Company Co.
Don't be in 1

I White Goods a plenty of the

hand with the rij
nent Season, now is h deli n
>n Gown. We have
>w do not represent We will call
The article you want ^
> come in and we will

:: DO YOU

«... « . . UAIICC I
silk specials nwwt »

This seasons most popular _

kinds: Pougees and Foullards Wh£ DOt °Wny°U
. , r r l * c .Be your own

are in the front of fashion s ta- .,111

vor and these Silken fabrics are
® 6 p yc

shown in gratifying variety at ^Kent sfcHoo^o
White's . you »re prepared 19 ma

payment we will arra

the property od easy pi
. .. , iDtr a home within tt
^ouliaras in scores 01 new en-ergetiCt ambiUou8 n

and pretty patterns on grounds effort aud you will so

, , , , , , ... of your own, where y
oi black, old rose, wisteria, and you will not bav

ashes or roses, gray, cadet, na- adT
vey, brown and tan, 65c yd. offer on each piece of

. below is attractive ai

1 o-i, ,, , , , good investment.
27 inch Silks, in all the fash- 0n North Main Strw

ionable colorings, including love- practically new dwellic
, , , ,riition, on a lot 65 x

ly evening shades, 40c yd. $3,000.
Also on' North Main

Extra values in yard wide two storyri welling, on
3 Price $2,500.

Black Taffeta $r.oo and $1.25. 0. Walnut streetMainStreet, to the I<
new two story dwellinj

. age just installed, on li
$1,500.
Also on same street,

DrI

I coillge, iwiuci M..,

rfdvIlW^ On Magazine Street,
tage with all modern
larjare lot at the very att

| $3,750.
uioves in On Cherokee Street a

close in to Ward law SI
Two new cottages ir

/-"* f |j w r ou large lot for the e

bilk and KidsflgureoffT50eacbA ritou lifHp frr^t of
well improved, 4 room

ture, orchard, etc. In fi
U miles from good k

.............. Presbyterian and Meth
in Diamond Hill towuHl

/ U Mountian church, at a

CompanyprceAbbeville Insnrance
J. S. Stark, Pres. J. E.

Money to Loan.

..nVrHi 'ZB Cures Rheumatism t
Rheumacide (liquid or

\euif. f' |^ >«>

MOORE & MARS. th«> cause and stops the p
March 22, 191U. City Hall. internal (blood) remedy,

thousands of bad cases.
Trial bottle tablets by mai

There Is do couKh medicine so popular as or lc stamps. Booklet fre
Foley'nHoneyaod Tar ltnever tailstocure wtt chemical Company,}
MUforU <fcCo.

bronchitis. C. A. gt>( Baltlmor0, Md. Sold b;

.. ; V
Iu~ -. \ *&

v

foil Qo to Purchase

PRING SUIT
.N,

r well, Style, Quality,
Finish, Etc.

* !

urse, wish to get the best your money

to be absolutely sure of getting clothwill
fit you perfectly and give you satservice.

.ssure yourself of this if you buy your

Spring Suit
We have such a variety of new models
ome patterns that every taste can be
t every price. This is especially true
e range of SPRING SUITS at

-x

$15, $18 and $20
: ,. ,

:
.

n
rays and blues, in pl^tin colors and stripes.

ALSO mm*

st Clothes Made for
'

V. r / .

at Unmatchable
..

' *< y '

Prices
wearing clothes for Boys are allowed to enter

i come here season after season to clothe.their . .

i

es. ; '

Abbeville, S. C., April 15th, 1910.

al Coal
:oo big a hurry to buy CoaL There is »

BEST to go round, and we will be on

ght price on the Best "Jellico" in May, p

Ices from June to December.

on you or you can come and see us.

Vmos B. Morse Co., The Coal Man.
* c > *

PAY Plactj your fire insurance /

with Abbeville Insurance and
irilT 0 ^ruBt ®°* ** the fire comes

|P I J they give you prompt and
satisfactory settlement. We
represent fifteen of the larg"
est companies. *

r own home jn8ure town or country
, landlord? property.
)xl. J* E. McDavid, Mgr.
Jesirable homes

ke a small cash PROCLAMATION
iySe?t88trln°gU. 18tate of South Carolina.
e Teach of anv Executive Chamber.

Whprfeas information haa been re-
oan. Maseme . :r. . ,,

on own a home cenrcdI at this Department that on the

on are the boss fth day of March 1910, Harbison
e to be moving ^Allege at the City of Abbeville in the

v time a pale of County of Abbeviiie was burned, and

The prices we tbere beint? reason to believe tbat the

property listed burning was an act ofincendiarism,
id /Will nrnvp a Now, therefore, I M. F. Ansel, Gova

ernor Qf the gtate Qf gouth-Carollnaf
in order tbat justice may be done and

nna torn atnrv tha moioutv nf thfl !»W vindicated, do ' i
ie, in fine con-'hereby offer a reward of Two Hundred
500 feet. Price Dollars for the apprehension and convictionof the person or persons who *

nno no® committed said act of incendiarism.
wS'vxnn feet In testimony whereof, I have herewxdUUteet. unto fet my baDd and caU8,

ed the Great Seal of the State
leading from to be fixed, at Columbia,

;e Factory, two [seal] this 18th day of March A. D.
gs, with sewer- 1910, and in the 134th year
irge lot. Price of the Independence of the

United States of America.
handsome new . n

M. F. ANSLL.
ice J1' 000 y Governor:
icef-,uuu. R. M.McCown.
a splendid cot- Secretary of State.
improvements,
ractive price of .

pretty cottage, -w #
;reet for $1,500. ftI »
i Fort Pickens, A/ ^
xceediujjly low »| ^ « «

land, 50i acres,
dwelling, pas- # _

*
ne community, 'B« I |
:hool. Close to
ouist cnurcues,
bip, uear Little What They WiU Do for You
very attractive

They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor&Trust Co, rect urinary irregularities, build

McDavid, Sec. up the worn out tissues, and *

eliminate the excess uric acid
0 Stay Cured, that causes rheumatism. Pretabiets)removes vent Bright's Disease and Dia-
whicn hflseured bates, and restore health and
"Sfi atrength. Refuse substitutes.
e. AddressBobC. A. MILFOBD ft CO.


